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5 Localizações indicadas 

The Capital Grille 

"Heavenly delicacies"

The Capital Grille in Uptown Charlotte boasts of an elegant and refined

dining experience with its classy decor, sumptuous food and efficient

service. Popular for its steak presentations, this restaurant's menu is a

delight for food lovers. Temptations like Clamp Shrowder, Shrimp

Cocktail, Classic Caviar and Smoked Norwegian Salmon feature on the

menu. Desserts are even more heavenly with Chocolate Hazelnut Cakes,

Key Lime Pie, White Chocolate Mousse and many more. So, just be there

to feel the difference.

 +1 704 348 1400  www.thecapitalgrille.com/l

ocations/nc/charlotte/charl

otte/8011

 info@thecapitalgrille.com  201 North Tryon Street, IJL

Financial Center, Charlotte

NC

Cajun Queen 

"Cajun Cuisine"

A slice of New Orleans has come all the way to North Carolina. But hey, so

what if you don't have the Mardi Gras, you will be treated to live jazz every

night of the week! The barbecue shrimp, Cajun popcorn, red beans and

rice, crawfish scampi, all will make your tummy happy. By the way, it has

been voted as the best Cajun restaurant in Charlotte.

 +1 704 377 9017  www.cajunqueen.net/  howardwinter@cajunqueen

.net

 1800 East 7th Street,

Charlotte NC

Beef & Bottle Restaurant 

"Be There!"

Take a break from dieting and relish this steakhouse's exotic food.

Fabulous dishes make up for the plain and drab interiors. Regulars will

vouch for the huge chunks of beef in your meals. Ask for a wine, or beer to

go along with your food, and enjoy the complete Beef & Bottle experience.

Although not a fancy place, this restaurant remains crowded at all times

due to its unpretentious attitude and delicious preparations. Reservations

are a must.

 +1 704 523 9977  beefandbottle.net/  4538 South Boulevard, Charlotte NC
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Boardwalk Billy's Crown Point 

"Billy calls"

Crab Con Queso, Coconut Shrimp, Creole Grilled Salmon, Philly Cheese

Steak, Fried Grouper Sammy and more are prepared at this eatery, with

the help of fresh ingredients and incredible sauces. Winsome wine, such

as Merlot, Estrella - Chardonnay, White Zinfandel and Cabernet Sauvignon

flow freely; add to that attentive service and sunny patios and you have a

winner! Set your date at Billy's!

 +1 704 841 8688
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 www.boardwalkbillys.com

/

 billysuncc@aol.com  1636 Sardis Road North,

Galleria Village Shopping

Center, Charlotte NC
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